
 
 
 

 

                                                               

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 ‘DRIVE THE SALE’ WITH THREE LEXUS GIVEAWAYS 
 

 
KUALA LUMPUR, 2 OCTOBER 2017 – Pavilion Kuala Lumpur today presented three Winners 

with their Grand Prize of a Lexus each for the ‘DRIVE THE SALE’ Contest held in conjunction 

with the 1Malaysia Mega Sale Carnival (1MMSC) from 15th June to 16th September 2017. 

 

In a joyful ceremony today, the three lucky winners got keys to their brand new LEXUS ES, 

LEXUS IS and LEXUS NX Special Edition worth over RM900,000.00. The winners received the 

keys from Kung Suan Ai, Director of marketing Pavilion Kuala Lumpur and Chris Tan, Head of 

Lexus. The ceremony was witnessed by Mr. Manoharan Periasamy, Director of Package 

Development Division, Tourism Malaysia.   

 

The Lexus ES winner, Lok How Meng, aged 63 from Malacca could not believe his luck when 

he received a call from Pavilion KL. He commented “I shopped for the first time in Pavilion KL 

at The Hour Glass and tried my best to count the bags. I have not won anything this grand 

before”,   

 

Ms. Natalie Ler, aged 37 from Kuala Lumpur won the Lexus IS for shopping at Lorna Jane, 

Pavilion Elite while Ms. Yow Pit Kin, winner of the Lexus NX Special Edition who was 

represented by her mother, Rebecca Peh shopped at Club 21 Multi-label. Ms. Yow was thrilled 

when she heard of the win and said “Most people think that they will never win a contest but 

if you don’t try, you will never win- who knew it was my lucky day”. 

 

The exhilarating 1MMSC campaign saw Pavilion KL partner with LEXUS to drive shopping to 

the next level. Over 5,000 shoppers participated in the Contest which required shoppers to 

spend a minimum spend of RM500 in a single receipt to qualify and to guess correctly the 

number of shopping bags. 

 

After the 1MMSC, shoppers can look forward to more surprises and delights for the next 

1Malaysia Year End Sale from 1st November until 31st December 2017.  



 
 
 

 

For more information, shoppers can visit  www.pavilion-kl.com or contact Pavilion Kuala Lumpur’s 

Concierge at 03 2118-8833. Shoppers can also check real-time updates on Pavilion Kuala Lumpur’s 

Facebook page  http://www.facebook.com/PavilionKL, Twitter page at @Pavilion_KL, Instagram 

account @PavilionKualaLumpur or LINE @PavilionKL. 

 

### 

 

For media enquiries, please contact:  

Milk PR Sdn Bhd (+60-3) 2161-0171  

• Iman Ridzwan, iman@milkpr.com.my 

• Maggie Wong, maggie.wong@milkpr.com.my  

 

Pavilion Kuala Lumpur (+60-3) 2118-8282  

• Lara Rowena, ext. 229, lararowena@pavilion-kl.com 

• Wen Wen Chee, ext. 230, cheewenwen@pavilion-kl.com 

 

About Pavilion Kuala Lumpur 

Pavilion Kuala Lumpur is an award-winning, world-class mixed-use urban development located in the 

heart of Bukit Bintang, the shopping district of Malaysia. Pavilion Kuala Lumpur blends the best of the 

international and local retail world with over 550 stores and eight themed precincts. Attracting over 

30 million visitors annually, this premier shopping destination is a duty-free shopping paradise and the 

defining authority in fashion, dining and urban leisure. Visit www.pavilion-kl.com for updates on the 

latest trends, offers and events. 
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